Important dates Fall 2019

- 20 September—System Council on International Education and European Council, at MGSU Macon
- 24 October—EGSC International Day featuring visit by Margaret Mullis, Director, USG Goes Global
- 21 November—application / deposit deadline for London May Term program with GHC

Study Abroad Opportunities for EGSC Students in 2020

- March 14 – 21: Spring Break in Tuscany (Italy), cost $2,500 (no tuition). EGSC program, friendly program with UGA Italy, student activity, no courses.
- May 11 – 18: Maymester in Costa Rica (Costa Rica), cost $1,800 (not including tuition for one three-credit course). EGSC program, hosted by CIEE CR, Art and Foreign Language.
- May 22 – 30 May: Maymester in London (England), cost $3,800 (not including tuition for one three-credit course). EGSC program in partnership with Georgia Highlands College, with focus on Nursing, History, Business, and Literature.
- June: Biology Fieldwork (location TBD), cost TBD. EGSC program for Biology majors taking capstone research course.
- July – August: European Council (EC) Programs (Berlin, Edinburgh, London, Madrid, Paris, St. Petersburg, Waterford) cost TBD. As an EC member, EGSC students are eligible to participate in these programs. USG Goes Global will handle tuition, etc.

Other Initiatives

- EGSC Study Abroad Website Revision—new website materials include Gilman Scholarship Information and link to application, European Council Programs with link to application, EGSC programs with link to Study Abroad application
- Efforts to raise awareness and participation in Gilman Scholarship Program through emails and information sessions.